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Table 1: State-wise break up of major pigeonpea growing states affected by 












Maharashtra 1.107 0.22 77000 5.236
Uttar Pradesh 0.383 0.16 56000 3.808
Bihar 0.033 0.026 9100 0.6188
Andhra Pradesh 0.494 0.074 25900 1.7612
Madhya Pradesh 0.322 0.184 64400 4.3792
Gujarat 0.254 0.188 65800 4.4744
Karnataka 0.601 0.061 21350 1.4518
Total 3.194 0.913(28.15%) 319550 21.7294
















Table 2:Origin and agronomic characteristics of pigeonpea lines showing tolerance to water-logging
Parents Response to water-logging Origin Plant Characters
ICPL 84023 Tolerant Andhra pradesh, India Extra short duration, determinate growth habit, yellow 
flowers with red streaks, green colored pod with purple 
streaks, brown colored seeds, 9 gram per 100 seed 
weight, yield 3014 kg/ha
ICPL 90004-1 Tolerant Andhra pradesh, India Extra short duration, determinate growth habit, yellow 
flowers , green colored pod , cream colored seeds, 10.7 
gram per 100 seed weight, yield 3014 kg/ha
ICPL 88034 Tolerant Andhra pradesh, India Short duration, indeterminate growth habit, yellow flowers 
with red streaks, green colored pod with purple streaks, 
brown colored seeds,10.1 gram per 100 seed weight, yield 
3457 kg/ha
ICPL 88009 Tolerant Florida, USA Short duration, determinate growth habit, red flowers, green 
colored pod with light red streaks, brown colored seeds, 9.4 
gram per 100 seed weight, yield 3502 kg/ha
Screening of pigeonpea germplasm at vegetative stage under artificially 

















0.32	m	tons,	costing	about	US$22	m Water- logging Tolerant Genotypes Identified 
Nov	2009
